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The difference of cost between a good

and a poor baking powder would not

amount for a family's supply to one dol-

lar a vcar. The poor powder would

cause doctors' bills many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

the most economical in the end, because

it eoes furth; :r in

in

leavening

perfect, wholesome food.

Used always making
and it saves both health and money.
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
most healthful of fruit acids.

PRICE oaking FcwDER Co.,
Chicago.

THAXKSUlVIXft FOOTBALL.

Missouri and Kansas to Meet at
Park. Kansas Cltv.

The one day in every year set aside

y the president' proclamation for

Thanksgiving, turkey and football is

Utmost here again. Thanksgiving and

turkey are of general interest, and so

the football, for that matter, but the

latter is of pirticular interest to the

Missouri Yallev since the annual Kan

J..
(Pllii.ln

xaclly decade, the battle will be

vsged on tbe gridiron at Exposition

in Kansas City, and it will be the
lust football game ever played on the
fcib'.oric old grounds, for three days
afterwards real estate syndicate will

ruccetd the. present owners and the
Cbalk ribbed gridiron that has already
borne tbe blunt or ten interstate bat- -

lies will be cut into town lots. For a
t;me there existed a doubt as to

wheiberit would be tbe scene ot this

jear's game, as the land syndicate at

tempted to take possession of it by

l.rce. All Ibis has been settled
amicably, however, and the always in- -

Mid Tigers will come off according to
aftbedule.
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Afternoon. Wedding.
A Very preiiy wedoing look plaee in

Lesii'gion four o'cruct Weluesd

altrrnoou al Ibe home of Mr. Join; K

Robinson, oo South street, the

contracting pailiea bnviug been

William 11. llaekler, one ol Lafayeiie

couuty prosperous young nruieis,
and Mary McCord Kirtley,

niece Mr. Robinson. The parlors

at the Robinson home had been beau-

tifully decorated for Ibe occasion,

lending a most charming rtfCt to

nuptial tcene. he ceremony wa

performed the Uv. E Headen,

pastor of the Edenview cliurch. The

marriage witnessed only

relalms and a few luiiruaie

frieuds the dircc.ly Interested

parties.
congratulations

showered upon
a wedding supper served

ou Thursday evening a reception

held of

Ilackier at of groom's

parents.
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the Rev. Dr. Wharton, visiting eviii

gelisl, who related to groom.
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Chemists,

409 Pearl Street,
New York.

K31

60c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Central rentale Colle

a -- luhitul I'uuiis' Ueonal a
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given by the School oi aiu' u .

day afternoon, the 18ib, upon. when

occasion the following program was

excellently rendered :

5.

6.

11.

12.

13

tlie

of

luaKun

for

Sonata F Minor - Beethoven

a. Adagio.

b. AllrgU'UO.

Miss Margaret Aull.

Soug Without Words - Hoeli-- I

Mis France MoCIure.

Scarf Dance Cbau.uiado

Miss Ethyl Tbeis.

Fruehlingslied . - M.rk.l

Mis Ethyl Wilson.

Vocal, The Flight of Ages

. . . Bevau

Miss Norman.

l'apillon -

Miss Rupe.

Nocturne, G Miuor --

Miss Edyth Harrison.

TUe Witches' Dance

Grieg

Chopin

Tours

Miss Rachel Williams.

Violin Solo, Intermezzo.... Mascagni

Miss Ouida Ramsay,

Madrigal - - - Ln

Miss Janet Westgate.

Vocal, Because I Love You,

Dear - - Ilawley

Miss Lillie Miller.

La Lisonjera - Chaminade

Miss Lydia Scbaefermeyer.

Valse Arabesque
Miss GennesMiller,

Peer Gynt Suite

Lack

Grieg

a. Morgenstimmung.
b. Ases Tod.

C. A"itrs Dance,

d. lu der Halle desBergkoenigs

Mr. Conrad and Miss Menefee.

vAta former recital Miss Margartt
Aull played the first movement of the

Sonata, Op. 2, No. 1 by Beethoven;

and in keeping with that performance

she gave a technically reflutd and

musical rendition of the Adagio and

Mennet (the second and third move

ment) of the same composition.
Miss Lillie Miller made many friends

with her first appeaiance at a recital,

singing Ibe familiar Hawley selection
most admirably. Tbe young lady has

a voice, oi considerable power anu
pleasing quality, and her study will

doubtless develop attainments gratify-

ing to herself and instructor.
Miss Lydia Schaeiermcyer played tbe

Flatterer very clearly and quite in the
spirit of the fanciful composition

in

,ul

no

MissGenne Miller played the Valse
Arabesque of Lack very acceptably and
won the heartiest applause.

The Peer Gynt Suite, with its variou
movements characteristically played by

Mr. Conrad and Miss Menefee was a

suitable close to a delightfully varied
and well executed program.

Attention, Democrats !

The LafayeUe County Democratic
Central Committee is requested to

the circuit court room al Hig

on Friday, November 2'J ih

10:30 o'clock, A. M.

matters of importance will

b i considered al Ibis meeting and a

members are urged to be present.
S. N. WILSON, Chairman.

Saxfokd Thornton, Secretary.
Lexington, Mo. Nov. 21, 1901.

Watt Aull shipped a car load of

hogs to Kansas City Wednesday after-noo-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dusli went to
Kansas City Friday morning to at-

tend tbe llower show.

Married, Wednesday afternoon at
half past 3 o'clock, at the Cummer,
c al hotel, Lexington, Missouri, Sam

T. Taylor, of Odesia, and Miss Essie
White, of Mayvlew. They were
married by the Rev. J. C. Given.

On account of "Hen Hur" enter.
UlnnieoL at St. Louis the Missouri
Pacific will sell tickets to that city
;ind return at one dollar for the round
trip. Children 50 ceuts. Good

30 and returning evening of
November 31.

Mrs. Cathariuf Duling, son Georne,
and daughter, Miss Fannie, left
Friday morning for Kansas City, and
will in the future reside In that
city. Mrs. Sallie Uussell, a relative,
accompanied them aud will visit at
Kansas City for a few days.

F3

A letter from Jude John E.
Ryland, who is lo Indianapolis, Ind ,

under treatment of a noted specialist
Tor cancer, brings the cheating news
that the physician says he can ehV,t
a cure. All of which will be good
news to the Judge's many tinny
friends here. The Judge writes that
In Is pleasantly located at

I'eiHonal.
win ins lauy woo fell Inaiwoonlast

Iburtday, la front of lbs postolllce, call
mi oar ttorsT Bh uflri from bilious- -

an: Vt. Ctldwell'a Bjrrup l'epiio will
I urely our bt. Bold by Uroy Farm.r.

To Our Out of Town Trads
When In Lexington call at our store and ec the 1

"

th.it c arc K'v'tf "'ln t'h "c and id piiivi;lH. Prti.

the pint t amlbcst that can le bought and ;iri. '. "r

the best of Satisfaction. Note carefully tin- -
,;Uari"n,:c,ifc
l''iuum, ,( (

Special Premium Offers
est-.- .- r.-- , C. ulthmnii Attv.fcM. .( ,i.
Silver Cigar Holder
Silver Syrtiu Pitcher
silver Crumb Sot
J Sojul Oik Rocking Chair
1 Solid Oak Center Table .'

2 do., line German Cups and Satisers
2 doz. Dinner l'latca with

doz I'le Plates with
1 box of a dozen Christmas Cigars with
1) ... ..;..! t V, I... f ,..,......!.

.w

Patt.

1. ciuiii(;a ui lauiuus JHtlureS j (()

Silver (triple jdated) Berry Spoon or Gravy
Laaie witn....

purely.

Durfk,

Purchi.

Now is the time to begin buying Christmas present

uoi uuy jour jjiHis iiouj aim receive tree of cha
member we guarantee our goods to give satisfaction

Missouri Coffee and Spice Co.

Reference by permission:
Traders' Bank and Commercial Hotel.

: New Grand Opera How

I OIMlv NIGHT ORLV
: Tuesday, November 26,

The Sterling Favorite, America's (ireatct
Character Comedian -- "that fellow of infinite jart"

I'M VA URPH1
In Paul Wllstach'a great play ot Washington Life

A CAPITOL CM!
J

the Heautiful Ai-tre-

Ml SS DOROTHY SHERM
And a Smart Company of Associate Players.

Mr. Murphy will interpret his neweit character. Joel (lav,

fore In this city. Scenery by John Young. Fa

John

ND, Pre.

VE

FOOD!

Supported by

presented
by Wanamaker

Prices 50c, 7oc and S1.00

(.r.iCACSU K. IRELAND. Cashier.

The Traders' Bank,

ASE 1TX CAPITAL S55O.0
Tblnhnnk doct a jenem! htnklnir business and solicit the "",,V"1"!'

and Individuals Collwtions will promut attention. UherinM'
depositor.
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Is a mistake, but you don't
make any mistake when you

take your Watches, Jewelry and
all kinds of work to

for repair Fine work aupcclal-ty- .

Diamonds react and new

work uiade to order. Next door

to Donie Weber

II iv v . MFI11I INF ."Yi
Yaa Ciir.li you need

i Atdic'ne!
Your factor td!ls yji

)-
-; r!22d " Ryh! Food "

V(r

Not a Ultwntmg Vote.
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